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By CITIZEN FOURIER.

pRFNCI'WTN, ,
-

" Iii the mi lit of tocfe funeral prepa-rition- s,

fugitive but sincere teftimtmies
of the pnblii affliction, I am come ta re-

call to you a name whi' h is dear to joa
all, and which history has already re-

corded. Three days have been elapsed
fmce yon have loll Kleber, Genera) in
Chief of the army of the East. This
man, whom death has so often refpedled
in battles, the renown of which has been
echoed on the banks of the Rhine, the
Jordan and the Nile, has perilhed,

under the blows of an affafiin.
41 When you (hall hereafter east your

ejes on this spot, and those ruins, which
mud longatteft the ravages of a terrible
but neceiTary war, you will mark that

house, in which, for two whole
days, a hundred Frenchmen withstood
the efforts of a revolted capital of the
Mamelukes and the Ottomans ; your at
tentiou will irreultibiy be drawn to tint
fatal place, where the pqignard ended the
days of the conquererof Maeftrich, and
of Heliopolis. You will say " there sell
our leader and, our friend :his stifled
voice Could no longer call us to his aflift-anre."- -'

Alas '. How many arms would
have been raised in his defence
manvof you would aspire to the honor
pf throwing yourselves between htm and
his affaffm! To thkl call as witnefTes you;

the intrepid caalry who slew to protect
him in the heights of Koraim, and in an

infhnt difperled the multitude of ene-mie- s

that furrou'ided him.
, " Tint life which he owed to your

courage, he has now 19ft by the excess of
confidence, which induced him to go
without his guards, and to lay aside his
arms- -

" Aster expelling from Egypt the
trooos of Youfeph Pacha, the Ottoman
Grand Vizier, he routed or trampled un-

der soot, the fedkious, the treacherous
and the uncratefnl. It was then that
dfc'eft'ng the cruelties that marked orlen-i- ;

mency the French name, which he
dered illustrious by arms. This promise
lie religiously observed, and he overlook-

ed the guilty. None of 'thorn perilhed,
and the conquerer alone expirad in the
nidft of his triumphs. Neither the fide-

lity of his guards, rior his noble and mar- -

till countenance, nor the zealous attach-

ment of his soldiers, who so much
him, could preserve him from that

deplorable death. Such isl:he end of so

noble and honorable a career ! Such the
temination of his laborious dangers and

brilliant Cervices! .,
" A man inflamed with the gloomy

rtie of fanaticism was selected in "Syria
b the leaders of the vanquished army,
for die fftTmation of the French Gene-

ral. He traversed the defart with rapi-du-

Watched his viftirfl fof a month,
feied the fatal opportunity," and accom-pjp- ,.

1 ftimim1 design.
" Fruitless negotiators ! Cowardly ls

! 1 he crime is yours, and (hall be
as notorious as your defeat. The F'rench
delivered up to you their holds upon the
faith of treaties ; you approached the
gates of the capital, when the jMiglilh re
fused to open the paffage of trie seas ;

vou then required the French to execute
a which your allies had violated,
and, as an afylurrf, you offered them the
defart.

" Honor, danger, indignation, inflam-

ed the courage of us all ; in three days
your armies were difp:rfed and deftrov-e- d

: ye lost three camps, and upward?
of f.xty pieces of cannon ; you were
oViei to abandon all the villages and
sorts fromDamietta to Said ; the mode-

ration alone of the French General pro-lortjv- d

the ficge of Cairo.; that unfor-

tunate citv in which vou filed the blood
of men that were di farmed : you saw

that multitude of soldiers collected from
the heart of Asia, difperfing,'arrd expir-

ing in the defarf, and then you entrust-e- d

our vengeance to the hand of an affaf-fi- n

!

" But what effeifl, citizens, does the
enemy expe6t to derive from this crime?
In murdering this General, da they think
to disperse those foops that were obedi-

ent to his orders? And can the abject
hand, which causes foman tears, prevent
the Fien'-- army from being comminded
b a chief worthy of the office ? lv

not; and is the present cir-(in'i- i'.

more than ordinary
i i ii ; is to fufiain the burthen of

cri1 i. i1? this in Miiorablc enterprise,
Wl re 'me a iii'nd fup.'riorto all preju
d, - i unreserved attacfl)ment to the
glory of the nation, you will find citizens,

or 'o the ir of their enem'e'?.
"Arrry " hich unites the name o'ltaly,

the rchij.e, Liid Egypt, deftjny has placed
on in extraordinary circunulances, it

exhibits you as a fpedlacle to the whole
world ; and, what is more, your ftmntry
admires your fuhiime energy, and will
consecrate your triumphs, with Its grati-
tude. Do not forge that.yoff sre here
under the eyes of that great man; whorrt
the fortune of 1'rance has choien to, hx
the defliny of the state opreffed with pub-li- p

misfortunes. Hisgeuku is not bound
fbv the seas whichdeparatc us from our
country ; he is ftiil amongit you ; he
loves you ; he excites ydu to deeds of va-

lour, to .canfidence'in your leaders, with-

out which valour is useless, and those
martial virtues, pf which he has lest you
so many, and such glorious examples.
M?y the sweet? df a prosperous govern-
ment crown the effoits of the French!
It will be then, estimable warriors, that
you will enjoy the honor belonging to
true citizens. You will poffefa that dif-ta- nt

country, which you have twice con
quered, hi fpitc of those innumerable ar-

mies which you destroyed, as well when
J.hs bold forsfight of Buonaparte went
in quest of them to Syria, as when the
invincible' courage of Kleber dispersed
thchi in the heart of Egypt.

11 What glories and affecling things
will you not have to recount in tlic bo- -

foms of ydur families ! May they poffefs
that hsppinefs which may affuage the
bitterness of your sorrows ! You will of-

ten use in your recitals the cherished
name of Kleber. You can never pro-

nounce it without being affeced , and
you will say, " he was the friend and
companion of the soldiers ; he was
fparfngdf their bldod, and alleviated their
fuffenngs."

is true that his" daily business was
to consider the wants of the army, and his
daily care to endeavor to relieve them.
How great were his torments on account
of the inevitable delay in the payment
of the soldiers. He confided into hands
that were pure, add pointed out by the
public eflinYution. Independent of the
extraordinary contributions, the object
of the only severe orders he ever iffued,
he applied himself to the regulation of
the finances, andyou are not unacquainted
with the success of Kis labours; He in-

tended a general organization which
would embrace all parts of the goverri-me- nt

; but death suddenly arrefled him
in the prosecution of this useful projedt.
His memory nmft be dear to all good
men ; no one ever more wiflied nor more
deferve'd to be beloved. He greatly at-

tached himself tu his old friends, because
thsy poffeffed qualities similar to his own.
Their grief will find fomc,.ponfolation in

the esteem of the army, arid unaminity
of our regret.

- " Offer then yonr wanted homage, for
vou compose but one family of warriors
whom your country has called to its de-

fence. All you Frenchmen, whom a com-

mon lot has thrownuponthis ftrangeland,
offer your homage o'n this day to those
brave men who, on the fields of Syria, of
Aboukir, and Heliopolis, have turned
their lad looks and their last thoughts to
... ..! i?waiu i.' l uuic. k j

" At thnfp nlifpntiifvi:- - 1t t)inf. bp hn.'fl
nored who were in private frieudlllip
with Kleber ; and you,0! Caffarel, the
model f disinterestedness and virture, so

companionate to others so social to
yourself.

" And you 0 Kleber 1 Illustrious fliill
I lay unfortunate, object of this lait ce
remony ! Rest in peace magnanimons and
endeared fliade' repose amongst those
monuments of glory and the arts; let
your name be jointed with those of
Germanicus, Titus, Pompey and those
great leaders and sages, who like you,
lest in this country an lmraortal me
mory t

European Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, Oaobcr 4.
The mail Of Friday brought lis letters

from the combined British and Turkish
sleet off Alexandria, dated the 9th Judy-datin- g

that Sir Sidney Smith, had sent
Lieut. Wright, of Le Tigre, to Cairo
charged with difpatclies to gen; Menou;
The Grand Vizier has encamped with

30,000 men at Jaffa, and was enga-
ged in preparations to advance against
the enemy, should the niiflion of Mr.
Wright sail to induce them to evacuate
Egypt. Sir Sidney Smith had only two
Englifli fliips, but two others were hour-
ly expected to join him.

Letters from Lubeck of the 15th men-tio- n

the arrival of an Engli.li veffql there
from Riga; so that th embargo itated to
have been imposed on our veffels in the
Ruffian ports mufl have been of short du

atlon.
Before the Emperor of Germany qit-te- d

Vienna to take the command of the
army, preyers were said tor his success, at
which he was present, together with the
Queen of Naples, the Empress, and all the
females 'of his family.

tn Bohemia the militia destined to de-

fend the country under the Archduke
Charles, will amount to 50,000 men. That
of Hungary confiding of 80,000 men, is to
be headed by prince Efterhazy, and to
serve out of the country ; while theAich-duk- e

Palatine will command in the inte-

rior.
October 6.

The affair of the capture of the Spa-nif- li

frigates in the habour of Barcelona,
by two Engliih frigates, has been 'tafcgj
up by the court of Spain in the nioft ferr-

ous manner.
Our readers will recollect that the fri-

gates were captured by means of a Swe-dif- h

fliip on board of which a strong par-

ty of Englifli officers and sailors were put
who got along side one of the frigates
boarded, took her, and turned her guns

the other frigate, which was alio
obliged to strike. The circumstance of
converting a neutral veffel into an instru-

ment of hostility, has been considered by
Spain as a violation of the rights of neu-

tral nations. A circular letter has been
addreffed to all the foreign miniflers at
Madrid, enclosing a letter to the Swcdifh
minifler of foreign affairs. The court of
Stockholm is desired to demand reparation
and the restitution of the Spinifh frigates
and is iriformed that is its representations
to the court of London are not attended
to with the due effect, before the end of
the year his Catholic majesty will adopt
measures of precaution towards the Swe-dif- li

flasr.

France.

PARIS, September 25.
TELEGRAPHIC, DISPATCH.

LINE OF STRASBURGH.
General Moreau, commander in chief of

the army of the Rhine, td ge'n. Buona-

parte, first consul of the republic.
" I have concluded a new armistice.

The three places of Ingolftadt, Ulm and
Phillipfburg, will be given up in five days
and evacuated in ten.

(True copy.)
" Charpe"."

Germany.

ULM,Scptember 17.
Gen. Coland, who blockaded our city

came here the 24th to concert with Gen.
Petrarch upon the surrender of the for-tres- s

; on the next day he ordered the
gatq of the Danube to be occupied by
French troops In three days -- the sorts
raised round the city will be surrendered
to Gen. Richepanfe.

American Intelligence.

v Pennjylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, November 7.
It is reported, and believed that the ob-

ject of Mr Thomas Cooper's late journev
to New-Yor- k, was to profecuie Alexan-
der Hamilton so his highly seditious and
incendiary libel against the President of
the U. States, is the fact is true and we
have reason to believe that it i3, we hope
that Mr. "Cooper will have succeeded in
instituting or at least in organizing a.prp-l'ecutio- n

against the libeller. The Sedi-
tion Law will then, like Phalariss Bull,
become the inftriiment of the punishment
of its invetors ; a'nd we shall see the f-

igure which Mr. Hamilton will, make in
the posture of a culprit at the bar dfhis
injured country. H?, of all others, has
the least reason to complain of this pro-- ,,

ceedlng, he who with unbounded ragepro-fecute- d

the unfortunate Frothingham for
having written 1 libel against himself, and
who not satisfied with the verdict of the
jury, which to a man of humanity would
have been a sufficient triumph, had the
inhumanity to suffer the poor helpiefs
man td be torn from the bosom of his wise
and children , arid confined for several
months in a ldathfome goal, when a single.
word from the mouth of his relentlefsprd-fecuto- r

would have released him.
What means Mr. Cooper may have ta-

ken to institute the procution, we do not
know. In the case of Frothingham, Ha-
milton had nothing to do but to write a
mandatory letter to the attorney general
ofNew-Yor- k, as though he himself had
been the supreme authority of the state,
the attorney general obeyed, and Mr.Ha- -

imilion had not even the trouble ofottind.
ing before the court as a witness, ofta in.
terfere in anv other manner, than by in- -
ilituiingthe iupreme command. iUr.Coo--s- r

may witheqvial propriety, have.iffued.
a similar mandate to the Diftricl Attorney
of N.. York but we sear not with the same
iuccefs. ,

No doubt the gret interest which the
culprit has with certain persons, will un-
der the prosecution of Mr. Hamilton, ra
ther be an uphill work, be it undertaken
by whom it may. Someoftheprinter'sde-vil- s

might perhaps be offered as propiti.
atoty sacrifice they are the igxsile tul-gu- s.

and then they might try out that
justice was dealt out equally to all. -- But
thaHs not the object, Hamilton mufl be .
profcuted, convicted and puniflied, or else
the world will be convinced that thefedi-tio- n

law was merely intended to protect
thtpresidentofa party, and that it has no
force to protect the president of the U.
Elates. It is known that leveral otthepro-fecution- s

under thejfeditiunlav,r,lwvebtcn
ordered by the executive authority the
president must therefore ctder Alexander
Hamilton to be prosecuted. The diflrict
attorney is bound to profecuie him in of-

fice. Is they do not do their duty respect-livel- y,

the world will draw their own in-

ferences.
At the same time the republicans must

not wait forthetardy interfereanceof au-

thority. Any independant man may com-

mence a prosecution and carry it on with
effect the temple of jufticc-i- s or ought
to be open to every one. Those whose
duty it is to enforce the laws will not dare
to refuse the exercise of their ministry.
We hope that Mr Cooper has taken the
neceffary measures tobring about this

work, is the absence of Mr. Ha-

milton from New-Yor- k, or the short stay
which he made there have prevented him
from doing it, it may be done by others.
The party ai e by this time fufHciently
sick of the sedition law ; but they mull
swallow the cup which they have admi-niftre- d

to others. They mufl swallow it
to the very dregs. It will cure them we
hope, forever, of the itch of mixing such
delecertjous compositions and so ill suited
tothe American palate. Letthelawbe
what it will, it must be equal, or we are
not free.

Thanks are due to the refpe6table and
much injured Thomas Cooper, for the no-

ble and spirited firmness which he ha
displayed on the occasion.

Virginia.

ALEXANDRIA, November 1.
We are informed that process has actu

ally been iffued against A. Hamilton, for,
endeavouring to bring the President of f '
the United States into contempt by his
late publication. Thus is verified by the
Sedition law the old adage, " They have
dug a pit and fallen into it themselves."

Lexington, December I.

CHARGE
, or Tifri
How. Judge INNES,

Sp the grand jury impannelled on the
commencement of the

'
present Term

obtainedfrom bim by request of some
gentlemen of tbis place?

Gentlemen of tffe Grand Jury,
The manner in which you have been

felecled and called to your present office,
as well aE the tnor of your oatb, mufl
convince every reflecting mind of the
importance" pf the trust now. reposed in
y'ou, as the Grand Jurors of this'diftridt.

You are called upon in themofl solemn
manner, before God and our Country, to
diligently and impartially inquire into
the tranfgrefiions of our fellow, citizens
against the laws of the American govern-
ment, and to present all offences, with-

out regard to savor, affection or partiali-
ty, which may come to your knowledge,
and been committed in violation thereof.

The confnicuous part which you are to
act for the detection of offences, requires
great care ahd attention, in order to bring
culprits to legal punishment. The good
of society greatly depends upon your ex-

ertions.
An examination into all the perial laws'

which have beep enacted by copgrefs, &

which are applicable to" this diftnet, is

your particular province. Examine
them with care and attention, that you
may be able to make a proper applicat-

ion" of the law. to the great variety of
objects whiph they engross. - ,

It would be a vain and fruitless object
to form a government it would be a
vain and fruitless attempt for a man to
exert his ttilents in making laws to regu-

late government, is measures were not,
at the same time, adopted to punish those
who should be so hardy as to infringe up-

on these regulations.
The duties of 'your office, gentlemen,


